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A ~ r a c t . Extracts from CoUetotrichum-iafcoted chilli fruits contain the enzyme
endo--PGTE (Polygalacturonato tran~.efinfmasr which appears to increase the
permeability of chilli and potato cells. This effect is greater in red ripened fruits
which are susceptible to rotting than in the green chilli fruits.
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Introduction

The permeability characteristics of plant membranes are often changed in the case
of fttagal diseases (Bollard and Mathews 1966; Wheeler and Hanchey 1968).
This can be examined by determination of ion leakage using conductivity measuremeats. An increase in permeability of tissue ions appears to be one of the first
effects on host tissue which makes nutrients available to the parasite (Cole 1956).
Death of cells occurs apparently in advance of the fungal hyphae (Hall and Wood
I973) associated with loss of permeability.

2. Materials and methods
Chilli (Capsicum annuum L.) plants were grown under field conditions. The mature
green and red ripened fruits which were otherwise unblemished were inoculated
with sterile tooth picl[s dipped in spore suspension of Colletotrichum capsici. The
tooth picks, used for the purpose, were boiled in water to remove any tannins, and
after drying, were autoclaved before use. Sterile cotton p~,d was used to cover
the inoculated surfaces to prevent secondary infection within the attainable limits.
The fruits infected by the fungus were harvested on the third day. A secondary
infection was ruled out after a thorough microscopic examination of the infected
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fruits. Bacterial rot was also ruled out, since the only organism that could be
obtained upon reisolation was C. capsici. A pair of stainless steel scissors was
used t o cut the lesions of the fruits. After removing the seeds, the diseased pericarp tissue was ground immediately at 0~ C in a chilled mortar in 0.1 M potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7"0). After centrifuging at 18,000 g the diseased tissue
extract was dialysed at 3~ for 18-20 hr befc.re use.
Macerating and killing activities were determined by the methods of Brown (1915)
and Tribe (1955) respectively. The effect of diseased tissue extract on the permeability of potato and chilli cells was determined by measuring the conductivity which
depends on the leakage of electrolytes. Chilli and potato discs (1 cm diameter
and 0.5 nun x 1.0 cm respectively) were thoroughly washed several times with
twice distilled water. By measuring the leakage of ions from discs of larger diameter but same thickness and comparing to that of the usual discs which were to be
employed in the experiment, it was ensured that the leakage from the exposed surfaces of the injured cells was only negligible after a thorough initial washing. In
5 ml of diseased tissue extract, 16 potato discs]8 'chilli discs were placed and at frequent intervals 4 potato discs/2 chilli discs were removed and after thorough washing, they were placed in a 15 ml of distilled water. The permeability changes were
observed ia this in regular intervals using a Mullaxd Conductivity Bridge with
CC-OI type cell havinga constant0.555.
Healthy tissue extract served as
control.
3. Results and discussion

Colletotrichum capsici, the chilli (Capsicum annuum L.) fruit rot organism, produces
the enzyme endopolygalacturonate trans-elimiuase (PGTE) in vivo. It could be
detected only in the extract of the diseased tissue and is active from pH 5.5, the
activity increasing in the alkaline range with an optimum activity near pH 9.1
(Thirupathaiah and Subramsnian 1972, 1977). Dialysed extracts from diseased
tissue could both macerate and kill the cells of potato and chilli tissues. These
activities are lost by heating the extract for 30 rain at 55 ~ C. Similar observations
were made by Spaldi0g and Abdul-Baki (1973) and Tseng and Mount (1974).
Hall and Wood 0973) suggest that cell death caused by pectic enzymes may b~
an osmotic effect which results in the rupture of the plasmalemma. The diseased
tissue extract increased the permeability of chilli anr potato cells (figure 1). The
autoclaved extract does not bring about a significant increase in permeability. The
increase in permeability was high around pH 5.5 and more so in the alkaline range
(table l). This could be correlated with the pH range of PGTE activity. This
suggests the possibility of PGTE prodcced by the pathogen as impairing the permeability of cells of the host plant.
Cell permeability of chilli fruit tissue around and away from the lesion was.
measured. Both red and green chilli fruits were used in the experiment when they
developed dark localized lesions 2 days after inoculation with C. capsici, tissue
discs~f 1 cm diameter were cut with a cork borer (i) around the lesions, (ii) 2 cm
away'~nd (iii) 4 cm away from the lesion.. Two discs cut from each area were
washed several times with distilled water and placed in 15 ml of deionised water
and the permeability was measured at regular intervals.
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Figure 1. Ability of the actively macerating diseased tissue extra~:t in increasing the
ocll permeability of potato and chilli fruit discs and the loss of this ability after autoclaving the extract.

Table 1. Effect of pH of tl~e diseased tissue extract on its ability to increase thc
leakage of electrolytes determined by conductivity measurements (increase in t~ mhos
over the control ~ healthy tissue extract at the same pH).

pH of the diseased tissue extract
Discs of tissue
3.5

4"5

5"5

6"5

7.5

8.5

9'5

potato

6.0

5.8

22.2

28.8

36.8

38.6

40.2

Green eh/lli

5.8

10.2

15.4

18.6

20.4

20.6

19,4

Red eJailli

5.6

10.2

42.4

50.2

64.0

80.8

80.2

i

I n the infected fruits of both green a n d red chillies, the tissue a r o u n d the lesions
showed a very high permeability than the tissue 2 cm away which in t u r n h a d compaP. (B)--3
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ratively higher permeability than that which was 3 cm away (figure 2). Permeability increase seen around the lesions was more pronounced in the case of infected
red fruits than. fnfected green fruits (table 1). In nature, red ripened fruits get
rotted soon after the infection showing that greater permeability ~:hanges occurre
along with greater enzyme degradation of cell walls (Basham and B/Reman.
1975).
In the brown r o t o f apples caused by Sclerotiniafructigena, however, Byrde et al
(1973) using a conductivity probe on the intact tissue found that permeability
changes occurred only at the edge of the rotted area. No leakage was observed
more than even 1 mm in advance of the hyphae.
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Figure 2. Permeability changes in green and red chilli fruits after infection (seen at
by the conductivity of cells) 1 cm around the lesion, 2 crn and 3 cm away from the
lesion.
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